
AIIMS NOV 2008 MDS REVIEW QUESTION PAPER

1. radioluceny at the apex of a vital tooth

2. radio opacity periapical

3. dentin conditioners

4. acid etch causes

5. 8 year old child with green stains 

6. shape of access opening of mand moar with 4 canals 

7. not a periodontal pathogen

8. most common developmental maxillary cyst

9. which is benzodiazepne antagonist

10. fluride from GIC reacts wid?

11. bleeding patient in emergency,

12. tongue control lost, maanagement?

13. mandibular fracture tension/ compression / rotation/ torsion?

14. DIFOTI  use

15. gel used for  etching not liquid y? 

16. irregulr dentin ,interglobular dentin 

17. etchant protected 4m entering pulp

18. radiopacity below3 month old amalgam restr. 

19. .semipermeable sulcular epi. leads 2

20. multiple radiolucencies in 30 yr old lady due 2

21. floating teeth seen in

22. etching leads 2 reduction in

23. eutectic mixture used in

24. postoperative effect is minimum wid

25. oral pigmentation seen in

26. gingivoplasty nt req in all except

27. plaque contains
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28. bilat. canine area fracture in md. is pushed backwards by action of muscles

29. nt effective against MRSA

30. in penicillin allergic pt penicillin nd erythromycin nt given together why

31. tt. 4 a pt having badly carious left LI wid inability of opening left eye ,fluctuant swelling on 
left side of face, fever 

32. sorting of pt.of trauma on basis of need of care nd availability of resources 

33. prevention of long term widrawl effects of morphine is prevented by

34. which GA cause rapid recovery wid max consciousness

35. muscle not originated from oblique line of thyroid

36. t lymphocytes primarily do

37. T2N0M0 signify stage 2

38. plaque contain-bacteria & food products,

39. infectious mononucleosis- ebv

40. suger found-sucrose

41. oral pigmentation-addison disease

42. avulsed tooth-wash with saline

43. painful socket- irrigation & medicated gauge

44. hair on end appearance-thallesemia

45. radiographic feature in gingivitis- normal bone 

46. 8mm pocket- pseudo pocket

47. root # in the apical third of permanent teeth usually ------- vital n functional

48. trauma from occlusion least likely to affect------- epithelial attachment

49. adenoid odontogenic tumor called as-------- adenoameloblastoma

50. radicular cyst always asso. with.---------- non vital tooth

51. abrasion most common on--------------- maxillary arch left side

52. nitrous oxide nt used alone in GA------------- difficulty to maintain adequate O2 con.

53. floating tooth----cherubism

54. loading dose dependant on---vol of distribution
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55. mode

56. koch's postulate

57. modification of koch's postulate

58. difference between etchant and gel 

59. bone grafting done before canine extraction or after in cleft case

60. use of paired t test or unpaired in two groups 

61. a tooth in which rct was started 2 yrs back , radiolucency does not resolve reason , curretage 
done

62. periapical radoioopacities around molar

63. patient on steriod therapy , whay would u give

64. in # mand part behind # line acts as

65. material which has high tensile strength but low compressive strength called

66. a girl using teething gel _ acrodynia?

67. mixture of 2.5% + 2.5% used in 

68. gasserian block

69. mand block

70. eutectic mixture used in anesthesia of intact skin

71. injury which does not extend to dermis.... contusion

72. bilat. canine area fracture in md. is pushed backwards by action of muscles, ant belly 
digastric genioglossus geniohyoid

73. nt effective against MRSA clotrimaxazole

74. in penicillin allergic pt penicillin nd erythromycin nt given together why, erythromycin reduce 
d action of penicillin

75. tt. 4 a pt having badly carious left LI wid inability of opening left eye ,fluctuant swelling on 

76. left side of face, fever.... incision and drainage

77. sorting of pt.of trauma on basis of need of care nd availability of resources....triage

78. prevention of long term widrawl effects of morphine 

79. gingivoplasty nt req in all except ........ acute necrotising ulcerative gingivitis
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80. organism absent in pdl diseases?????

81. semipermeable sulcular epi. leads 2 .... both of the above

82. multiple radiolucencies in 30 yr old lady due 2..?

83. GA cause rapid recovery wid max consciousness.?

84. muscle not originated from oblique line of thyroid....sup constrictor

85. t lymphocytes primarily do...produce lymphokine and .....

86. T2N0M0 signify stage 2 .

87. trauma from occlusion is least likely to affect.

88. ...most commonly observed 

89. .koch's postulate..... 

90. modification of koch's postulate .......by socransky

91. during emergency 

92. not available all of the following can be give except...

93. material which has high compressive strenght but low tensile strenght..........

94. trauma from occlusion least likely to affeact epithelial attachment

95. ga with max recovery........... propofol

96. which drug is nt used 4 MR resistant

97. horse serum injection is injected to arm ...

98. improper obturation or leakage 4m the canal

99. drug not given in hepatic insufficiency and cirrosis

100. drug nt acetylayed......... metoclopramide

101. chromic catgut....... delayed resorption

102. loading dose.... vol of distribution

103. which is a objective scale.......... facial pain;knee jerk; r reflex; hiii 

104. tongue managed in person who has laost voluntary control

105. nevus which is malignant

106. oat is also k/a
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107. feature of cardiac muscles except?

108. vertical radiolucent line bw ci and li

109. # alv bone on fixation produce at alv border;;;;;; tension;compression; shear; 
rotational

110. bone grafting done in cleft palate patients-

111. pulp is

112. prothrombin time is decreased in:

113. Radiographic appearance of sinusitis shows:

114. The microorganisms that first inhabit the tooth surface are:

115. which one used in periodontal disease patient

116. in 6 year old caries experience is due to

117. in patient with ch renal failure drug dose nt altered; ca channel blocker

118. phosphoethanolamine release in urine hypophosphotasia

119. emergency traceostomy below cricoid

120. partially penetrate dermisi
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i NOTE : ACTUAL AIIMS PAPER CONSISTS OF ONLY 90 QUESTIONS.SOME OF THE Q ARE REPEATED 
SO THE NUMBER IS MORE. QUESTIONS & ANSWERS(IF ANY) MAY NOT BE RELIABLE...... THEY 
ARE MORE OF JUST HINTS AND SHOULD NOT BE BLINDLY FOLLOWED.


